Work for Canadian employers

INFORMATION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

If you’ve come from outside Canada to study at UVic, gaining work experience here will help you develop intercultural competencies, make valuable connections and enhance your employability.

How can UVic Co-op and Career help?
Join a co-op program and you can apply to co-op positions with Canadian and international employers. You’ll need a valid study permit, a Social Insurance Number, and must have been a full-time student for at least 6 of the last 12 months.

You’ll receive support as you search for jobs and prepare for the workplace. You can also participate in our workshops to help you navigate your career in Canada.

uvic.ca/coopandcareer/coopincanada

International student support
In addition to helping you gain work experience through our co-op programs, we also offer comprehensive career development support.

✦ Meet with a career educator to craft effective résumés and cover letters, prepare for interviews, develop competencies and explore your career options
uvic.ca/coopandcareer/advice

✦ Access resources designed to help you plan, secure and sustain a career in Canada
uvic.ca/coopandcareer/workincanada

Want more information?
See where students have worked and hear their stories
uvic.ca/coopandcareer/experiences

Develop intercultural skills
uvic.ca/coopandcareer/intercultural

See job postings and sign up for career-related appointments and events
learninginmotion.uvic.ca

Contact us

uvic.ca/coopandcareer/coopabroad
@UVicIntlCoopCar
uvicintlcoopcar